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The contribution of white blood cells to the host's defensive effort in the con- 
trol of bacterial infections has been well demonstrated in vivo by many investi- 
gators (1). 
Mobilization  of intravascular  leucocytes for transendothelial  migration  into either 
infected  or injured  tissue involves a  complex series of events;  principally  transport 
of these cells from the central or rapidly moving zone to the peripheral or slowly mov- 
ing zone of the blood stream,  sticking to vascular endothelium, and finally diapedesis 
and migration  to the area of need (2). Events during inflammation  that cause stick- 
ing of white blood cells to endothelium  thus not only determine  the intensity of cel- 
lular  exudation  but also influence materially  the outcome  of an infectious process. 
The concept that sticking was not only essential for leucocytic diapedesis but always 
preceded  it is not original.  Some years ago Clark  and Clark  defined very concisely 
the steps involved in intravascnlar  mobilization of white blood cells (3). Despite  such 
early recognition of the crucial role played by the sticking reaction in inflammation, 
a precise explanation  for cellular adherence based on experimental  evidence has not 
been achieved. 
Leucocytic behavior  has been investigated  in vitro with  reference to such factors 
as temperature,  pH, electrolytes,  bacteria,  and products of bacterial  metabolism  (4). 
On the other hand, similar studies in vivo have been less extensive due to technical 
difficulties encountered  in microscopic study of intravascnlar  and extravascular  cells. 
Furthermore, many in vivo studies depended upon bioassay techniques and have been 
difficult to confirm. For example, material  recovered by Menkin  from inflammatory 
exudates  was reputed  to attract phagocytic cells in vivo yet Harris was  unable  to 
confirm this in vitro because traces of the turpentine  irritant persisted in the final ex- 
tract  (5,  6).  However,  studies  by Spector  employing  somewhat  different  methods 
tended  to confirm Menkin's contention,  since peptides  of short length  elicited a cel- 
lular response in recipient animals (7). Despite many such studies the exact influence 
these and perhaps other materials have on intravascular  and extravascular  leucocytes 
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has not been finally defined nor for that matter has their actual existence in the en- 
virons of an inflammatory  reaction been conclusively  proved. 
Previous studies of acute inflammation  induced by heat in ear chambers of rabbits 
revealed that early in the reaction white blood cells adhered to the side of blood ves- 
sels nearest injured tissue. Within blood vessels  involved in the  inflammatory reac- 
tion other formed elements became sticky and adhered  to each other to form mixed 
thrombi composed  of erythrocytes, platelets, and white blood cells  (8).  From such 
observations it appeared  likely that  thromboplastic substances either  released  or 
formed from injured cells were transported to neighboring blood vessels by diffusion. 
Such proteolytic enzymes then activated dotting of  intravascular fibrinogen;  the 
newly formed fibrin caused early localized or unilateral sticking. In time, as  the reac- 
tion evolved and more  thromboplastic material reached  blood vessel  walls,  wide- 
spread leucocytic sticking developed. Although a fibrin coating on surfaces of sticky 
cells was not visible even at highest magnification by light microscopy, it was postu- 
lated that a thin layer of fibrin or partially polymerized fibrin such as fibrinoid might 
have caused the cellular stickiness. 
Experiments reported in the following text show that the dotting mechanism 
does not account entirely for the adherence of cells since significant  interference 
with the coagulation system did not impair sticking of leucocytes. 
Methods 
White male rabbitsof mixed New Zealand Flemish stock weighing 3 to 4 kg. were obtained 
from Eldredge Rabbitry, St. Louis. Animals were used for only one experiment and then dis- 
carded. None had received previous injections other than penicillin and streptomycin after 
installation of ear chambers. 
Varidase and purified streptokinase t were dissolved in 2.0 mi. isotonic saline immediately 
before use. Thromboplastin  (bacto thromboplastin,  rabbit brain, Difco Laboratories) solu- 
tion was prepared immediately before use by dissolving 150 nag. in 5.0 ml. isotonic saline. 
After incubation  in a water bath for 10 minutes at 45-48°C., particulate matter was removed 
by filtration through sterile gauze. Bovine thrombin (thrombin, topical, bovine origin, Parke, 
Davis & Company) was prepared by dissolving 1,000 N.I.H. units in 10.0 ml. isotonic saline. 
Thrombin used for determinations of fibrinogen was stored at -- 10.0°C. until used. Buffered 
saline was prepared according to the method of Christensen (9). Sodium oxalate, 0.1 molar, 
was used for anticoagulation, 0.1 ml. per 1.0 ml., of rabbit blood obtained for fibrinogen de- 
terminations, counts of white blood cells, and measurements of the hematocrit value. Isotonic 
saline and 5 per cent dextrose solutions used in all experiments were pyrogen-free (Baxter 
Laboratories).  All glassware and gauze filters were rendered pyrogen-free by sterilizing in 
dry heat at 170°C. for 2 hours. Glassware and solutions were checked periodically for pyro- 
genicity. All syringes and needles were siliconed with desicote (Beckman Instruments Inc.). 
Intravenous infusions were given via non-pyrogenic pressure  administration  sets  (Baxter 
Laboratories). Crystalline soybean trypsin inhibitor (Worthington Biochemical Corp.) solu- 
tion was prepared, 0.01 gin. dissolved in 2.5 ml. buffered isotonic saline, for counteracting 
proteolytic enzymes. 
Rabbit blood for fibrinogen determinations was obtained from an ear vein with a 20 gauge 
needle and drawn into syringes containing oxalate solution. After mixing by repeated inver- 
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sion,  anticoaguiated blood was ejected into centrifuge tubes and kept in an ice bath  until 
spun down. Soybean trypsin inhibitor solution, 0.05 ml. to each 1.0 ml. blood, was added in 
certain instances to stop fibrinolytic activity as recommended by Johnson and  Tillet (10). 
Plasma was removed by suction after centrifugation for 10 minutes at 2,000 R.p.x¢. and stored 
overnight  at  4.0°C.  Fibrinogen  determinations  were performed  the  following day  by  the 
method of Sailer and Newhouse except that rabbit fibrin was employed as the reference stand- 
ard (11). 
Rectal temperatures of rabbits were determined with Airguide indoor-outdoor thermome- 
ters according to the method of Atkins et 02.  (No. 407, Airguide Instrument Company, Chi- 
cago)  (12). Animals were housed under constant  temperature conditions and  trained to sit 
quietly in wooden boxes during experiments involving measurement of body  temperature. 
When protracted administration of solutions was required, a  23 gauge needle inserted into a 
vein of an ear splinted with adhesive tape served satisfactorily in most cases.  In later experi- 
ments a  polyethylene catheter,  internal and  external  diameters of 0.011  and  0.024  inches 
respectively, was anchored in an ear vein with collodion. In this way, rates of administration 
of infusions were carefully controUed even when continued for as long as 14 hours without 
interruption. 
Counts of peripheral white cells were made either from oxalated blood or from fresh cuts 
made in the marginal ear vein, each cut distal to the previous one as recommended by Atkins 
e~ 02.  (12).  Cell counts were made in Spencer bright line counting chambers using the four 
large corner squares and  large center square.  Two per cent acetic acid containing a  small 
amount of crystal violet stain was used to dilute blood in Treuner automatic pipettes. 
Clotting times were determined by the Lee-White three tube method using blood drawn 
into syringes moistened with saline. Clotting times were measured from the moment the vein 
was entered.  When fibrinogen levels were believed low, 20 units of thrombin in 0.2  ml. saline 
was added to each 0.5 ml. of blood. 
Fibrinolytic activity was assayed by one of two ways. In animals with adequate fibrinogen 
to form a  dot, lysis time was observed. In many instances, however, fibrinogen levels were 
too low for a dot to form. In such case an aliquot of blood from the test animal was added 
to an equal volume of normal blood to obtain a solid dot. No attempt was made to determine 
if lysis of dot in this circumstance resulted from fibrinolysin already activated in the test 
animal or from SK carried over in the test specimen which in turn activated fibrinolysin of 
the normal blood. Furthermore, no attempt was made to measure specifically levels of fibrino- 
lysin in test animals although it was possible that protracted SK administration might have 
exhausted  the profibrinolysin-fibrinolysin system. With the quantities of streptokinase used 
in these experiments, lysis time was generally prompt for it became apparent within 5 min- 
utes after clot formation and was usually completed 20 minutes later. In many animals with 
adequate fibrinogen levels only soft clots formed since lysis kept apace with clot propagation. 
Rabbit ear chambers of the Sandison  type equipped with a  central platinum wire were 
used  for in  ~/vo observations under  experimental conditions identical with those reported 
previously.  Observations  of acute  inflammation following injury  by  heat  reported  earlier 
served as control for studies recorded here (8). 
RESULTS 
A.  Fibrinolysis Studies: 
Administration  of such  substances  as  streptokinase  (SK)  or  trypsin  known 
to activate fibrinolytic systems in v/vo has been reported to reduce the cellular 
exudation of acute inflammation of both humans and animals (13, 14). Although 
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tions  warranted  consideration.  First,  fibrinolysin  might  destroy newly poly- 
merized fibrin  shortly after it was deposited on the surfaces of either injured 
endothelinm  or uninjured  leucocytes located within  damaged blood vessels. 
In  this  instance  sticking  of leucocytes, platelets,  etc.  would be a  transient 
phenomenon and detectable within blood vessels of injured tissue. As an alter- 
mate and less attractive explanation,  activated fibrinolysin might destroy all 
available fibrinogen whether located intravascularly or within the tissue spaces. 
If, by such means all precursors of fibrin were destroyed, sticking of leucocytes 
might be prevented entirely. Studies reported in this section were designed to 
test these two possibilities. 
1.  Experiments with  Varidase.--Before  these  and  subsequent studies  were 
begun, it was necessary to establish a screening procedure for evaluating paren- 
teral preparations  to be used experimentally.  The need for this  was evident 
from studies by Miles et al. wherein it was possible to impair inflammation sig- 
niticantly by reducing flow of blood about the reaction site (15). Likewise,  it 
was felt advisable to avoid use of any agent demonstrated to cause leucopenia 
since a significant  reduction of the peripheral white blood cell count has been 
shown to increase susceptibility to infection (16). Finally, it was deemed essen- 
tial  to  avoid substances inherently  injurious  since  such material  would un- 
doubtedly complicate interpretation  of the inflammatory reaction evoked by 
heat injury. In recognition of these potential pitfalls, all known injurious sub- 
stances were excluded from use.  Similarly,  in view of the ability of bacterial 
pyrogens to produce injury in vivo as evidenced by fever and transient leuco- 
penia, it was desirable to eliminate them whenever possible (17). Exclusion of 
bacterial pyrogens, however, was a vexing problem not only because of their 
wide distribution but also because of their particular predilection for biological 
preparations. It was necessary, therefore, to test all solutions used parenterally 
both for pyrogenicity and for leucopenia-producing properties. Where possible, 
exceptions are noted in text, materials found to produce fever and leucopenia 
were excluded from use. 
Varidase,  (155,000 units SK and 66,000 units streptodormase  (SD) per am- 
pule), caused both leucopenia and fever when even small amounts were given 
intravenously to rabbits (Table I). In most instances administration took only 
3 to 5 minutes. A response  of this type confirmed  the presence of a significant 
quantity of pyrogenic material in varidase. Despite such obvious injury attend- 
ing intravenous administration of varidase, exploratory studies in ear chambers 
were  attempted  but extreme  circulatory  constriction  prevented  satisfactory 
study. 
Several animals  died acutely, i.e. within 24 hours, after a  large amount of 
varidase had been administered. Postmortem examination in the gross revealed 
hemorrhagic areas in both myocardial and pulmonary parenchyma but histo- 
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2.  Experiments  with  Purified  Streptokinase.--Since  varidase  was  not  satis- 
factory for ear  chamber  studies,  a  highly purified  SK preparation essentially 
devoid of SD was investigated. It seemed this form of SK produced appreciably 
legs leucopenia and fever than varidase when tested in rabbits (Table I) and 
therefore offered promise as a useful agent for ear chamber studies. 
TABLE  I 
Effect  of Intravenously  Administered  Fibrinolysin  Actirators  on  Both  Peripheral  Counts  of 
Leucocytes and Body Temperature of Rabbits 
Ani'ms..l  No. 
A. Varidase 
recipients§ 
M-3 
M-12 
M-2 
M-15 
M-7 
M-10 
M-1 
B. High purity 
SK recipi- 
ents[] 
M-22 
M-25 
Quantity injected 
SK" units  SD~ units 
7,7,50  3,300 
19,375  8,250 
77,500  33,000 
465,,000,,  19817 
100,000 
300,000 
Inltisl  Lowest 
~eu~pheral  peripheral 
cocyfic  leuc~c~fic 
count 
12,100  4,950 
16,100  6,650 
9,100  3,050 
6,900  1,200 
16,900  1,650 
9,150  5,500 
19,450  10,300 
Rise in 
tem- 
Dera- 
~re 
°C. 
0.6 
1.7 
1.4 
1.6 
2.0 
0.9 
1.1 
0.3 
0.6 
Note (A) even small amount of varidase elicited fall in leucocytes and modest rise in fever. 
Minimal but definite response to high purity SK (B) may have been due to contaminating 
SD or some other pyrogenic material. 
* Streptokinase. 
Streptodomase. 
§ Varidase (lot 7-1089-165A, 155,000 units SK and 66,000 units SD per vial). 
][ High purity streptokinase (lot 7-112-13A, 100,000 units per vial). 
As may be seen in Table II, efforts either to reduce or to prevent leucocytic 
sticking with purified SK were not successful. Even as much as 800,000 units 
purified SK given intravenously did not prevent or diminish adherence of white 
blood cells to vascular endothelium.  This was so even when SK was adminis- 
tered either before or as late as 2 hours after injury when leucocytic sticking 
was heaviest (Table II). Platelet-leucocytic thrombi were noted as frequently 
as in untreated  control  animals.  Similarly, intravascular plasma globules,  in- 
variably seen after microscopic bums, were not altered in frequency of occur- 
rence from controls. It was of interest that administration of SK did not enhance 50  PATHOGEN~SIS  OF  ACUTE INFLAMMATION. II 
hemorrhage either from patent blood vessels or from static channels; the latter 
location has been reported the usual site for diapedesis of red blood cells in this 
preparation (8). Since intravascular fibrin deposition was not a prominent event 
even in control experiments it was not possible to determine an effect, if any, en- 
zyme administration had on this reaction in vivo. Cellular exudation was not al- 
tered by giving purified SK since many motile white blood cells were found 
crowded into tissue 24 hours after injury. 
In conjunction with preceding ear chamber and temperature experiments, 
blood levels of fibrinogen were measured in rabbits following administration of 
a slightly different preparation of varidase that contained only a modest amount 
TABLE  II 
Influenz¢ of High Purity SK Given Intravenously on Leucocytic  Stfigking in Ear Chambers  of 
Rabbits  Damaged  by Heat 
Animal  No. of  SK* in- 
No.  jectlons 
M-32  1 
M-26  1 
M-36  1 
M-32  2 
M-41  2 
M-45  2 
M-24  2 
M-67  3 
M-66  3 
Relation of SK* administration  to injury by 
heat 
10 min. before injury 
15  "  after  " 
60  "  '~  " 
10 min. before  and 60 rain, after 
2  "  "  "  "  "  " 
15  "  after  "  "  "  " 
5 min., 60 rain., and 120 rain. after 
Amount of 
SK* .(units) 
8qven 
200,000 
100,000 
200,000 
400,000 
400,000 
200,000 
400,000 
300,000 
800,000 
Behavior of WBC in ear- 
chambers after injury and 
SK* administration 
Moderate sticking 
Heavy  " 
Moderate  " 
Heavy  " 
Note sticking was pronounced in every instance despite large quantities of SK used and 
despite varied schedules of administration. 
* High purity streptokinase (lot 7-1212-13 A  (14A),  100,000 units per vial). 
of SK (lot 7-1089-491A, contained 150,000 units SK and 5,000 units SD). Crys- 
talline soybean trypsin inhibitor (SBI) was added to all blood samples according 
to the method of Johnson and Tillett to prevent destruction of fibrinogen in 
vitro  (10).  It may be seen in Fig. 1 that varidase caused only a modest fall of 
blood fihrinogen levels, not enough to interfere substantially with the dotting 
mechanisms as measured in vitro. 
It was therefore concluded that brisk lysis of fibrin in vivo initiated by ad- 
ministration of SK did not prevent or reduce significantly the sticking of white 
blood cells during inflammation caused by thermal injury. Likewise, moderately 
large amounts of SK did not deplete levels of circulating fibrinogen sufficiently 
to impair deposition of fibrin. Furthermore, no suppression of cellular exudation 
was noted 24 hours after injury; an indication that diapedesis of erythrocytes 
and leucocytes occurred normally. .J 
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B.  Depletion of Circulating Fibrinogen Studies: 
Since administration of SK did not lower fibrinogen concentrations in vivo 
sufficiently to decrease formation of fibrin, a more direct attack on the system 
was formulated. This consisted of a series of attempts to clot fibrinogen in vivo 
and remove it completely from blood at rates consistent with undisturbed rune- 
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Fzo. 1. Failure of two injections of varidase (150,000 units SK and 5,000 units SD) to lower 
blood levels of fibrinogen significantly in four rabbits. 
tion of  the  circulatory and  hematopoietic systems.  These studies  have  been 
recounted below. 
1.  Experiments  with Thrombin.--It was reported by Gerendas et al. that in- 
travenous injections of a small quantity of thrombin for several hours lowered 
fibrinogen to very low levels  without serious embarrassment to the recipient 
animal's cardiovascular system (18). An attempt was made to duplicate these 
results with bovine thrombin. When very small amounts were given to rabbits, 52  PATHOGENESIS  OF  ACUTE  II~FLAMMATION.  II 
vascular equilibrium was profoundly disturbed and associated with brisk fever 
and leucopenia. Despite such undesirable secondary phenomena ear chamber 
studies  were attempted but  protracted constriction of blood flow precluded 
study of leucocytic behavior. 
2.  Experiments with Tkromboplastin.--Thromboplasrin  (TP) was next tried 
in hopes it would lower blood levels of fibrinogen more slowly and with less 
injury than thrombin. It was found a  large quantity given over a  short time 
caused death by pulmonary embolism whereas a smaller amount administered 
slowly was well tolerated although even then death occurred occasionally. When 
150 rag. TP was given hourly as a  continuous intravenous infusion for 4 to 6 
hours, it caused a  modest fall of fibrinogen levels. Twice this amount, or 300 
rag., given over either 2 or 4 hours did not lower fibrinogen levels to a greater 
degree.  Increasing  TP  to 600 rag.  the 1st  hour followed by 300 rag.  hourly 
thereafter was no more effective than previous schedules. Finally, when 900 rag. 
was given hourly, death ensued. Heart blood recovered only a few moments after 
death revealed a profound decrease but not complete disappearance of plasma 
fibrinogen. It was  significant that  the smaller amounts of TP did not cause 
fever or leucopenia. Despite failure to achieve complete removal of fibrinogen, 
ear chamber studies were performed after 150 rag. TP per hour had been infused 
for 4 hours. Sticking of white blood cells after thermal injury was not impaired 
by this maneuver. Often, however, there was a delay in onset of cellular adher- 
ence but variations both in flow of blood and in the over-all reaction made such 
observations difficult to interpret. Furthermore, since sudden death during ear 
chamber studies occurred unpredictably, these experiments were not believed 
sufficiently reliable to support sound conclusions. 
3. Experiments witk Tkromboplastin  and Streptokinase.--In the next series of 
studies SK was combined with TP in an attempt to remove circulating fibrino- 
gen more effectively and simultaneously reduce risk of death from pulmonary 
thrombosis and embolism; i.e., promote lysls of fibrin as rapidly as formed. 
Thromboplastin 150 rag. hourly was given as a continuous intravenous infu- 
sion and on alternate hours a solution of varidase (150,000 units SK-5,000 units 
SD)  was combined with the TP. A  high level of lyric activity demonstrated 
in vitro was thereby maintained for the 6 to 7 hours of study. Fibrinogen levels 
were reduced (Table III) more effectively than with TP alone but complete 
clearing was achieved in only 4 of 18 animals so treated. In general (Fig.  2) 
fibrinogen blood levels decreased slowly and were between 10 and 20 per cent 
of normal 6 to 8 hours after the infusions were begun. Sudden death due to pul- 
monary thromboses occurred less frequently in these animals yet remained a 
distinct experimental hazard. 
The acute reaction resulting from heat injury was then studied in ear cham- 
bers of rabbits subjected earlier to infusions of TP varidase for 6 to 8 hours. 
Infusions were continued throughout the time observations were being made. 
Under these circumstances vascular dynamics were quite stable, i.e.  without F.  ALLISON,  JR.t  AND  M.  G.  LANCASTER  53 
either vasoconstriction or leucopenia, yet, no consistent alteration of the acute 
inflammatory reaction was observed  (Table IV).  Sticking of white blood ceils 
was delayed frequently for as long as 2  hours after injury but  there  was no 
TABLE III 
Fibrinogen Blood Levels of Rabbits Subjected to Continuous Intravenous  Infusion  of 150 rag. 
TP per Hour with Varidase (150,000 Units SK-~,O00 Units SD) Added Every 
Other Hour 
Animal No. 
M-135 
M-110 
M-141 
M-112 
M-147 
M-151 
M-115 
M-164 
Duration TP- 
varidase infusion 
hrs. 
6 
10 
7½ 
12 
12 
12 
Determinations made before and at 
conclusion of infusion 
Peripheral 
leucocytic 
counts 
7,400 
7,600 
6,400 
2,250 
3,650 
7,550 
6,350 
17,800 
Packed cell 
vobrmes 
p~ cog 
40 
30 
48 
19 
34 
29 
38.5 
13.0 
Blood 
fibrinogen 
levels 
mg.lper cent 
401 
8O 
514 
74 
416 
112 
529 
60 
438 
72 
1,095 
20 
381 
0 
553 
0 
Fall of 
fibrinogen 
levels 
per Ce~ 
8O 
86 
73 
89 
84 
98 
100 
100 
Note complete removal of fibrinogen achieved only in animals M-115 and M-164. 
reduction of intensity once the reaction got under way. Likewise, cellular dia- 
pedesis  was not materially affected since exudate  collected in concentrations 
comparable to that of control animals. Similarly, stasis of erythrocytes was not 
influenced by this procedure.  Perivascular hemorrhage developed much as in 
the  untreated  animal,  i.e.  it  began within 3  hours after injury,  and reached 
maximal proportions after 24 to 72 hours. Adherence of platelets to both leuco- 
cytes and red blood ceils led to propagation of mixed thrombi at a  rate con- 
sistent  with  controls.  Intravascular  fibrin,  however,  was  not  encountered 54  PATHOGF-N'ESIS Or  ACUTE "IN~LAMMATION. II 
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FIG. 2.  Fibrinogen blood levels of rabbits subjected to a  continuous  infusion  containing 
150 rag. thromboplastin hourly combined with varidase (150,000 units SK and  5,000 units 
SD)  every other hour.  Numerals in parentheses represent determinations from individual 
rabbits averaged to give points on curve. 
frequently.  Finally, plasma globules developed as frequently as in untreated 
animals. 
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TABLE IV 
Incidence of Leucocytic Sticking in Ear Chambers of "Deflbrinogenated" Rabbis after Injury 
by Heat (Described in Column on Right) 
Determinations made before 
and at concision of infusion 
Duration  Fall of 
Animal  TP-  fibrinogen 
No.  varidase  Peripheral  Packed  Blood  levels 
infusion  cell  flbrino-  leucocytic  vol-  gen 
counts  tunes  levels 
Intensity of leucocytic sticking in injured 
chambers 
M-140 
hrs.  per ceng  rag. per  per cent  cenl 
12  10,250  43.0  508 
6,300  23.0  0  100 
Light sticking 
M-143  12  6,650  41.0  425 
9,850  38.5  54 
Heavy sticking 
88 
M-162  12  5,200  42.0  376 
8,650  37.0  70  82 
Light sticking 
M-157  13  6,200  36.0  705 
6,600  26.0  41 
Very scant blood flow in chamber-- 
94  no sticking 
M-160  12  7,100  35.0  420 
7,100  34.0  63  85 
Light sticking 
M-168  9~  5,900  41.0 
13,500  33.5 
M-176  12  8,600  35.5 
14,100  30.0 
M-178  12  7,900  38.5 
8,750  35.0 
M-181  14  5,500  35.5 
--  35.0 
M-192  11  7,750  27.0 
--  22.0 
393 
14 
349 
14 
425 
0 
471 
28 
269 
41 
Heavy sticking 
96 
96 
100 
94 
85 
Heavy sticking 
Heavy sticking 
Heavy sticking 
Heavy sticking 
The first three animals were injured 6 hours after infusion started.  The remainder were 
injured 8 hours after start of infusion. A continuous intravenous infusion, 150 rag. TP per 
hour with varidase (150,000 units SD and 5,000 units SK) added every other hour, given to 
all animals. Note that sticking developed despite considerable reduction of fibrinogen levels. 
it was still possible the very small quantity persisting in the circulation might 
be enough to cause leucocytic sticking if converted to fibrin. 
4.  Experiments with Thrombin, Thromboplastin, and Varktase.--To test this 
last possibility, the next experiments were designed as a  vigorous attempt to 56  PATHOGENESIS OF ACUTE INFLAMMATION. II 
clear the last vestiges of fibrinogen from the circulation. In a  routine similar to 
that described in the preceding section, 150 nag. TP was given hourly by con- 
tinuous infusion with varidase (150,000 units SK-5,000 units SD) given every 
other hour for 4 hours. After the 4th hour, bovine thrombin was substituted for 
TABLE V 
Effect of Fibrinogen Blood Level of Continuous Intravenous  Infusion of 150 mE. TP ttourly for 
4 ttoursfollowed by Thrombin Administered  ttourly in Doses as Noted 
Varidase (150,000 units SK-5,000 units SD) given every other hour throughout experiment. 
Animal No. 
M-195 
M-196 
M-198 
M-202 
M-211 
M-201 
M-209 
Duration 
TP-  Quantity  of bovine  thrombin 
varidase  (N.I.H.  units) administered 
thrombin  hourly  after TP completed 
infusion 
]/r$, 
8  50,  50,  50 
150,  150 
100,  200,  400,  400 
100,  200,  400,  400 
100,  200,  400,  400 
100,  200,  400,  800 
100,  200,  400,  800 
Determinations made before and at 
conclusion  of infusion 
Peripheral  Packed  ceR 
leucocytic  volumes 
counts 
#er cent 
9850  30.0 
8000  30.0 
6450  35.0 
8750  35.0 
5350  33.0 
5100  29.0 
8750  39.0 
3300  39.0 
8750  40.0 
2850  34.0 
7100  30.0 
8500  27.0 
6500  41.5 
2625  36.0 
Blood 
fibrinogeu 
levels 
Fall of 
fibrinogen 
levels 
mE. per c~  per cen~ 
467 
122  75 
352 
115  68 
273 
0  100 
354 
0  100 
290 
0  100 
337 
0  100 
304 
0  100 
Note complete clearing of clottable fibrinogen when larger quantities of thrombin were 
used as seen in last five animals. 
TP and varidase administration continued on alternate hours.  Thrombin,  100 
N.I.H.  units  the  Ist hour,  was increased to 200,  400,  and finally 800  N.I.H. 
units on succeeding hours (Tables V and VI). Infusions were maintained in this 
manner for 12 to 14 hours without serious detriment to animals although fever 
apparently occurred late in these experiments since the ears became hotter than 
usual, the blood vessels widely dilated, and the animals displayed tachypnea. 
On  such  a  schedule no  rabbits died from  pulmonary  thromboses.  Chronic 
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proportions and required pressure dressings for control. Major loss of blood with 
a 50 per cent fall in hematocrit value was encountered in several animals after 
6 to 12 hours of infusion. Overhydration was not a problem since infusions were 
restricted to a volume of 25 ml. each hour. As seen in the accompanying Tables 
V and VI fibrinogen levels were consistently reduced to zero when checked at 
the end of experiments. More frequent determinations were not performed be- 
cause of difficulty in controlling loss of blood from venipuncture sites. 
TABLE VI 
Studies  of Wttite Blood Celt Sticking in Ear Chambers of "Deflbrinogenated" Rabbits Injured 
by Heat (Described in Column on Right) 
Anhml 
NO. 
M-208 
M-216 
M-225 
M-253 
M-254 
Quantity of bovine thrombin (N,I.H. 
units) administered hourly after TP 
completed 
1~,  2~,  400,  400,  400,  40C 
400,400,8~ 
1~,  2~,  400, 400, 400 
400,400 
100, 200, 400, 400 
400, 400, 400, 400 
100,  200, 400, 400 
800,  800, 800, 800, 600 
100, 200, 400, 400, 400 
400,  400, 400, 400, 400 
I  Determlnations  made before 
j and at conclusion o| infusion 
F-~dphert 
[eucocyti 
COUlltS 
4300 
6OOO 
53OO 
7050 
6850 
79OO 
49OO 
22,000 
6400 
7800 
Intensity of leuco- 
cytic sticking in 
injured chambers 
Heavy sticking 
Heavy sticking 
Heavy sticking 
Heavy sticking 
Sticking absent 
Ear chambers injured after 8th hour of infusion. All animals received 150 rag. TP hourly 
for 4 hours followed by the amounts of thrombin noted above. Varidase (150,000 units SK 
and 5,000 units SD) was added to infusion every other hour throughout experiments. 
As a further check on the efficiency of this technique for removing fibrinogen 
from the circulation,  plasma obtained from rabbits after at least 12 hours of 
infusion was subjected  to paper electrophoresis2 No evidence of a  fibrinogen 
peak was detected. As an additional check, plasma from depleted animals was 
mixed with 20 N.I.H. units bovine thrombin and studied  microscopically for 
threads or strands of fibrin. None were seen. Fibrinolytic activity in all experi- 
ments was quite brisk as shown by rapid lysis of clots. 
2  Kindly performed by Dr. J. F. Busey, Department of Medicine, Jackson Veterans Hos- 
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When it was apparent that animals could be cleared and maintained free of 
clottable fibrinogen, ear chamber studies  were performed. Injury by heat in 
this instance was withheld until after the 8th hour of infusion when it was as- 
sumed clottable fibrinogen levels were either very low or zero. Intravascular 
white blood cell behavior was noted over the ensuing 4  to 6 hours; thrombin 
varidase infusions were maintained. Sticking of leucocytes began 15 to 20 min- 
utes  after injury and  became  moderately heavy within  2  to  4  hours  when 
studies were concluded (Table VI). As mentioned before, fibrinogen levels at 
this time were still too low to measure. Unilateral sticking of white ceils was 
frequently seen early in the reaction. Although there was a  delay in onset of 
cellular sticking for as long as 2 to 3 hours in several animals, it usually became 
heavy in  a  relatively  short  time  thereafter.  Adhesiveness  of  platelets  and 
erythrocytes was similar to that of untreated animals. Despite a  tendency to 
bleed freely from abrasions externally, perivascular hemorrhage was  not ac- 
centuated and occurred as in control animals. Within 6 to 24 hours after injury 
many motile leucocytes had infiltrated injured tissue and represented additional 
proof that both sticking and cellular diapedesis were unimpaired. 
DISCUSSION 
In an earlier report it was suggested that a thin layer of fibrin on both endo- 
thelial  and  white  blood cells  caused  the  leucocytic sticking  reaction during 
inflammation (8). The studies reported above were designed to test this hy- 
pothesis.  It  should  be  pointed out,  however,  that  this  was  not  an  original 
concept. For example, Knlsely and Block postulated a coat of protein, perhaps 
fibrin, on intravascular cells of animals subjected to hypovolemic shock as the 
cause for agglutination of red blood cells,  rouleaux formation and circulatory 
sludging  (19).  Although  such  a  coating  was  graphically described by these 
authors from in vivo studies utilizing the quartz rod method, final identification 
as fibrin was never accomplished. The difficulty attending specific identification 
of poorly defined structures in vivo with less than optimal lighting must be kept 
in mind since artifacts resulting from improper optical conditions may lead to 
erroneous interpretations. During study of the rabbit ear chamber circulation 
at highest light magnifications on many occasions, the authors never identified 
such a coating. In some ear chamber preparations, aberration of light gave an 
appearance of a refractile coating on cells but correction of the lighting removed 
the artifact. 
Along a similar line, Zweifach suggested  that cellular stickiness noted in  injured 
preparations of rat mesoappendix was due to increased production of a cement sub- 
stance by endothelial cells. It was believed that this proteinaceous material provided 
a  thin protective layer for endothelium  under normal circumstances  in vivo but in- 
jury stimulated formation of an excess. Furthermore, when powdered carbon parti- 
cles were introduced into the circulation,  they stuck to injured endothelinm,  appar- 
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ently,  little  or  no  carbon  stuck  to  uninjured  endothelium  because  the  amount 
of cement substance present was not sufficient to detain the rapidly moving particles. 
The adherence of leucocytes that accompanied sticking of carbon particles after in- 
jury  was  thought  also  related  to  increased  production  of  cement  substance 
(20).  Recent studies by Florey et al., however, questioned not only formation or se- 
cretion of this material but whether or not cement substance actually existed.  Sub- 
stantial  evidence was presented  which  tended  to minimize not  only the  quantity 
produced but also  the physiological significance  of this material  (21).  Likewise,  in 
our laboratory when India ink was given intravenously to rabbits with ear chambers 
injured by heat, the particles did not collect on endothelium in a manner consistent 
with the pattern described for intercellular lines; the suggested source for most cement 
substance production.  Additionally, a  distinct layer of gelatinous material  was not 
observed on either endothelium or leucocytes after administration of the ink. Details 
of this work are the subject of a later report. In no instance was there evidence of a 
distinct coating on cellular surfaces. 
Evidence of a different sort derived from both  the local and generalized Shwartz- 
man reaction seemed directly related  to the problem of cellular sticking.  To begin 
with,  Stetson emphasized that adequate  numbers of circulating leucocytes were re- 
quired for the reaction to evolve. Specifically,  a profound peripheral lencopenia pre- 
vented both the local and generalized reactions (22). It was especially significant that 
a marked depression of circulating fibrinogen developed as the generalized Shwartz- 
man reaction progressed (23).  Furthermore, the Shwartzman reaction itself could be 
prevented by prior treatment with either heparin or coumarin compounds (23,  24). 
From histological examination of the Shwartzman lesion  it was suggested that vas- 
cular occlusion resulted from trapping of formed elements of blood, principally leuco- 
cytes, in a matrix of material with tinctorial characteristics similar to but not identi- 
cal with fibrin.  This  substance has come to be known as fibrinoid  (23).  Although 
considered by many as an incompletely polymerized form of fibrin, others have re- 
garded it as an accumulation of either gamma globulin and fibrin or altered vascular 
smooth muscle (25-27). Differences of opinion of this order were recorded in recent 
studies employing fluorescent antibody techniques when different investigators found 
that high concentrations of either fibrin or gamma globulin were incorporated in the 
fibrinoid of occluded vessels  (25, 27). Finally, the fact that activation of fibrinolysin 
in ~i~o with  SK prevented the generalized Shwartzman reaction was interpreted  by 
Good as evidence that fibrinoid originated from fibrinogen (28). 
On the other hand, electron microscopic examination of glomernlar fibrinoid from 
the  generalized  Shwartzman  reaction  revealed  a  periodicity  that  differed  slightly 
from fibrin. Furthermore, fibrinoid strands did not appear to branch as fibrin strands 
were known to do (29). Despite these facts the exact composition of fibrinoid is con- 
troversial; its significance  in the Shwartzman reaction remains unclear; and no direct 
evidence relates the sticking of leucocytes to it. Yet fibrinoid must be considered an 
important lead in understanding the sticking of cellular dements during inflamma- 
tion. 
Since Sherry et al. reported that varidase decidedly reduced exudate in dogs 
with a chemical peritonitis, it was reasonable to assume an activated fibrinolytic 
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clinical data pertaining to human fibrinolysis supported this possibility (31). 
No explanation for this property of these proteolytic enzymes is available. As 
our studies indicated, however, establishment of a  brisk  level of fibrinolytic 
activity did not alter the leucocytic sticking phenomenon even when varidase 
was used either before or during the acute reaction. Such findings implied that 
destruction of fibrin in vivo either was not sufficiently rapid to prevent sticking 
or else was not complete enough to remove all traces of fibrin from surfaces of 
stuck cells.  Furthermore,  it was  also obvious  fibrinogen levels could not be 
significantly reduced in dvo by administration of varidase alone and that this 
was not an effective means of preventing cellular sticking. 
The reason for our inability to demonstrate significant interruption of the 
acute reaction to injury by varidase as reported by others is not obvious. Cer- 
tainly vigorous fibrinolytic activity was  obtained yet cellular exudation 24 
hours or more after injury by heat was not impaired appreciably. 
The success  of our attempts to remove fibrinogen from the circulation de- 
pended upon several factors; some of which could not be controlled. Of particu- 
lar importance to the outcome of these experiments was the recipient animal's 
ability to replace fibrinogen both as to rate and quantity after extreme deple- 
tion. With reference to this, Gitlin et al.  demonstrated with fluorescent anti- 
bodies  that  fibrinogen  was  widely  distributed  through  tissues  of  healthy 
humans  and  experimental  animals.  This  emphasized  the  dynamic state  of 
protein movement between the  vascular and  tissue compartments. For our 
purposes it indicated the difficulties to be  encountered when attempts were 
made to clear fibrinogen from the circulation of animals since the tissue content 
represented a potential reservoir of fibrinogen many times larger than present 
in the circulation (30). 
Another factor to be considered was the fact that fibrinogen production by 
the liver would continue while the blood stream was being cleared and an en- 
hanced rate of plasma replacement might result in the face of severe circulatory 
depletion.  Nevertheless,  our  results  indicate  that  clottable  fibrinogen  was 
removed from the circulation. Although the methods for measuring fibrinogen 
were not highly quantitative, the accumulated results of the regimen employing 
thrombin indicated without exception that a  major reduction had been ac- 
complished. 
Since  only traces  of fibrinogen might cause  the  sticking reaction,  it  was 
anticipated that electron microscopic studies would provide information regard- 
ing surface structure of leucocytes and endothelium as it relates to the sticking 
reaction. So far, however, there have been no reports of either a fibrin-Uke coat 
or a  layer of protein-enveloping leucocytes, erythrocytes, platelets, or endo- 
thelium and the authors know of no effort directed specifically into this area. 
Leucocytes, however, have been observed when attached to endothelium but 
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diapedesis have also been studied by the electron microscope, no fibrin or matter 
of any sort attached to their surface was detected (32). 
Despite convincing but indirect evidence cited previously to support clotting 
of fibrinogen as the cause for leucocytic sticking, our studies must be accepted as 
strong evidence against such an ~xplanation. Although our methods for analysis 
may not have detected minute quantities of fibrinogen in the circulation, it was 
difficult to believe sticking would not be retarded by the extreme reduction 
achieved. Yet, as pointed out before, heavy sticking occurred when no fibrino- 
gen  could be demonstrated in  the  circulation.  Thus,  it  seems  reasonable  to 
assume some mechanism other than fibrin deposition may be chiefly responsible 
for the sticking reaction of cells during acute inflammation. 
Other data indicate the existence of alternate possibilities  for explaining this reac- 
tion.  For instance,  study of blood-borne  tumor cells in ear chambers  of rabbits by 
Wood emphasized  the importance of cellular sticking  for establishment  and growth 
of viable metastases and suggested there may be several mechanisms for sticking (33). 
The tendency for free floating tumor cells to be trapped within intravascular thrombi 
was a common means for local establishment.  Previous work revealed that anticoag- 
ulants reduced the incidence of metastatic lesions; presumably by preventing forma- 
tion of a thrombus matrix suitable for catching tumor ceils. Adherence and growth 
of cancer cells, however, took place on apparently normal endothelinm devoid of leu- 
cocytic sticking.  This was  regarded  as evidence against a  common mechanism  for 
sticking  of leucocytes and neoplastic  cells although admittedly no direct proof was 
available.  There is little doubt that a thrombus provides a suitable nidus for impress- 
ing circulating leucocytes before leading eventually to their diapedesis; but it is not 
by any means the usual pattern for cellular sticking. It must also be recalled as men- 
tioned earlier, the inflammatory reaction incited by heat injury was not accompanied 
by frequent thrombotic phenomena (8). 
Very little is really known of the  complex carbohydrate-protein sheath of 
connective tissue that both surrounds and supports blood vessels. By virtue of 
location connective tissue is forced to participate in the reaction to injury and 
for this reason may be an  important factor in  the  sticking reaction. As  an 
example,  it  was  shown  that  mucopolysaccharides of perivascular connective 
tissue underwent a  rapid change of staining property after acute injury (34). 
More  recently, mucopolysaccharides of blood vessel  walls  and  endothelium 
have been investigated histochemically to determine the changes of composition 
induced by various diseases (35). Although work in this particular field has just 
begun, no information related to the sticking reaction has been recorded. 
The results of this study as well as  those to be reported in  a  later paper 
wherein anticoagulants did not prevent leucocytic sticking  mitigate  strongly 
against  fibrin as  the mediator for leucocytic sticking. Since it is still possible 
that only the smallest traces of fibrin could account for such dramatic  changes 
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might be of help. Such an immunohistochemical  study of these cells is in prog- 
ress  in our laboratory.  Additionally,  the behavior of certain  particulate  sub- 
stances after intravenous administration  is being studied in hopes of obtaining 
useful information concerning  the sticking reaction.  These experiments are to 
be reported later. 
SUMM ~RY 
The relation of intravascular fibrin to the leucocytic sticking reaction in ear 
chambers of rabbits injured by heat was investigated in two ways. First,  at- 
tempts were made to destroy the thin layer of fibrin believed to coat the sur- 
faces of cells involved in the sticking reaction.  Second, white cell sticking was 
studied after fibrinogen had been removed from the blood stream. The results 
of these experiments were as follows:-- 
1.  Activation of fibrinolysin in ~ivo by streptokinase did not impair sticking 
of white blood cells. 
2.  Administration  of  streptokinase  parenterally  did  not  lower  fibrinogen 
blood levels appreciably even when the amount used was large. 
3.  Thromboplastin  infusions  alone  reduced  circulating  fibrinogen  to  low 
levels but leucocytic sticking was not prevented. Furthermore,  frequent death 
of animals due to pulmonary embolism made such experiments prohibitive. 
4.  Addition  of streptokinase  to thromboplastin  infusions protected against 
embolic deaths but did not influence sticking even though the fibrinogen levels 
achieved were quite low. 
5.  Finally,  when  thrombin  was added  to infusions  of  thromboplastin  and 
streptokinase,  no circulating fibrinogen could be detected. Under such circum- 
stances leucocytic sticking  following heat injury occurred without reduction. 
These findings  were interpreted  as evidence against  a  primary  role of the 
blood clotting mechanism in causing the sticking of white blood cells to injured 
endothelium.  Alternative  explanations  were  discussed. 
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